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PEease if it were true Christendom, it almost 
invariably shivers it to pita *?s. The cun- 
sequence of the arrival of the »-■ called 
Christian in a heathen country i , nut to 
bring immortal life, but physical and mural 
death. Either the native races die out be
fore him—as in the case of the Red 
Indian of America and the Australian and 
New Zealander—or they save themselves 
from physical decay by worshippit g, with 
all the ardor of perverts to a new leligion, 
at the shrine of Mammon—as in the case 
of Japan—and fortify themselves against 
dissolution bv such a rapid development 
of the mental faculties and the avaricious 
instincts as may enable them to cope suc
cessfully with the formidable invading in
fluence of anti-Christendom.”

Such, according to the Turkish EfTendi. 
are ‘‘the disastrous moral tendencies and 
disintegrating 
tiauity” upon so called barbarous races. 
But

THE MASSACRE OF ST. . BARTHO
LOMEW.

attempt to 1m -lime the Catholic Church SERMON BV (ARIHNM. MANNING, its strength ami po xwr and compactness is
with their venomous slobber. , ---------- unable to make its sons think alike on

Tl. Sundax within the octave of the any matter of -• »n*cionce or religion. On 
From the 8an Francisco Monitor SVMI* t III V WITH C'RIMIN Vl.S. Feast of SS Veter and I’aul was kt pi with the other hand, can there he anything

The sectarian press has the persistent ______ ' * much * demnity at St. Veter's Church, weaker or more f- ehle, from a human
perseverance of the devil in reiterating Thu Mall. llatton ( l&tdeti, London. At the evening standpoint
stale calumnies against the Catholic It is perhaps creditable to human nature j MTv*ce His Eminence the Cardinal Arch- than thk vxTnoi.u and roman chu rch?
Church for the sole purpose of propaga- that even the -reatest criminal is nut apt ^d«hop of Westminster preached on “The And yet from north to south and from
ting prejudice in the minds of the present to be without sympathiser» just >> soon i U'imacy of St. Veter,” from the text, “l east to west, under the four winds of
generation, and thus engendering hate ae he gets fairly witniu the meshes of the Rive to thee the keys of the kingdom heaven, the same faith is taught by the
against the Church of Christ. This fact jaw and there appears to be little or no ! "! heaven. And whaDoewr thou shall j pastor- ami believed in by the people,
was forcibly brought out last week in the probability uf hi* escaping the h eal eon- hind upon earth -ball be bound also in why is it/ Because we are united under
columns of the California Christian Advo- sequence# of hi- crime.-. In -uvh cases we heaven, and whatsoever thou -halt loose 1 one head, to whom was promised divine
cate, wherein we find the usual fabulous are n.,t tu ^ ^ tjle ^Ivatne.-s of 1 "„n varth 'hall be loo ed also in heaven.” j assistance,-, that neither he not his suc-
account of the Massacre of St. Bartholu- ,r:, a tv , emnlati.m of ^ ear by year, said his eminence, on this cessais dmuM falter or waver in the eus-
mew, a historical question which has been the i.uni-hinent whieh lie has ‘brought i Kreat festival of the martyrdom of the tody and delivery of the faith. One in- 
perverted into a* calumny against the upon himself ; and the feeling of indigna apostles SS. Veter and 1‘aul, we openly telligence, one illumination, beginning in 
Papacy by designing and disreputable turn which would have led us to hunt ' Iuul l’urent* a* our faith tutheprimnvy the guest-chamber and continuing through
Vrutestant writers, upon the principle that him down like a wild bea*t only a few I ^ Veter and our fidelity to hi- sue a succession of the pastors in umnterrnp-
a falsehood persUteutly adhered to will dav. or week, ago, we often find to have w-sor ui.ou earth, and I cannot Iwtter ex. tedeontimiity from oeneratioi. to genera-

effects of inverted Chris- pass for truth in course of time. given place to une of iritv, which lead. u. V‘vs« what our faith and our uhediem-e ton, pervade. the whole mjr.4i.-al l..«lv of
The occasion which gives use to the r, niVlinv: Affd.i,,,, ThU *ri*..* «rv then in the word* of that creed to Christ. And ae there is one illumination

Advocate’s criticiim upon the massacre of iar..v;v ,,,,'douht from the difficulty «Siich the Vatlioliv Uhurcli requires .-very there Untie vice .[leaking the same
IIS RESULTS si. Bartholomew, is the contemplated wl5ch we find in keeping all the aspect. 1’S-tor, every ,meat, and every tea, her truth.inthesame articulate.yllable. il,

upon European society, a. he argue., “the erection of a monument in I ranee to 0f a complex aud manv-ided iul iect be- .“Umnly to .ulwnbc: I beheve the t ath- every place. In- v urged agaimt in by
It i. now some years since I)r. Strauss inevitable results of an intellectual pro- Admiral Coligni, whereupon the Advo- fote thel mind at once. In the first in- ohc and ltoiuan Church t,, be the mother the world, whnl, reproaches us with never

aroused first Germany and then Europe gresa in which there has been no correa- cate pours forth 1U fulsome praise upon ,tlnCe wt think only of the crime which hae and unstres of all churches ; and l prom- reforming, and aecu-es us o always teach-
bv this inquiry. And peihapa one of the ponding moral advance»-will be even the Admiral and then pitches into Popery blocked uUV moral ai„[ ,tartled the lsc ,lue olf‘llTnc.1; t.° ll,v 1,,f *'.*« ll“*Sv ''ït" » Ï "‘IS W'
moat notable résulta of it ha» been to lead more terrible. Thus does he prophesy on after this fashion: community, while in the second one we «uceeaaor to St. 1 eter, and X tutr of .1ou» \es, hut th, . , ,rror., tin s, fgnuii -
Sinking men to study more carefully this grave matter: - France commemoratea the pure life [0,c right hf everything else but the evil Um,s,1- huen ia the faith of the( ath,.he “ '1 "J“' h'
than they had been in the habit of doing “The persistent violation for eighteen and heroic deeds of Admiral Coligni, consequences which the unfortunate wm 1 , am a i , V - goi't g,.it ' * - t'i-1 't to illuminait
the actual position which they hold in centuries* of the gfeat altruistic law pro- leader of the Huguenots, and the .rat wrol^.doer has b,ought upon himself, ?',va> »»’) the Gem,< .. moil of he < bur Inful'I,tie Urn. uaUo
the actual position wmc y pounded and enjoined bv the great foun- l martyr of the great massacre of Sunday, , w, 1 tk t-‘. exc lusively there were to be........ seven hundred b,s «I, ,-h,d,.»„ ->n the day of entec, t
tog to ever gaUd & the can* of truth by L of the Chilian religion® meat in- August '.-4, lûT”, in which K-.O.» Pro- at the crime, in the other we fall into tin- -'l'^«t-ere, fn.ni all part, of t he w.,r d ‘>£'
n refu^l to look facts m the face. And evitably produce a corresponding calas- testants were destroyed by order o the 63me error in respect to the punishment under the four w.nds of heaven, and could then-hat. I,ee , mity ou n
înl „s Who in » truer and profounder trophef and the day is not far distant weak and corrupt King . halles IX., at whi(.h (V,[UW. iu* it< wak,. 1 speaking some thirty d,f erent languages, me V aster had spoke, one tl tng and the
1 than aLy others of the sons of Adam, when modern civilization will find that the instigation of his infamous mother, When f.r an example, a teacher in one kneelmg at the feet of the \ tear of .lesus afostles anotheil M-- w > nub t ere be

able to return in its great scientific discoveries and in- Catherine de Medic. At the joyful news 0f our public schools was accused, upon Chnst, and making tins s-.lemn prolessn.i. un"> now if l„ he,e -tb, r th.,, 11
AN AFFIRMAIIVE AH8WBB ventions, devised for the ju.irpose of of this massacre of Protestants, Home was what seemed to be good authoritv, of °.f " hat i- the [dam meaning of taught, if then w,re no identity ,uw,,u

to the famous query of the German ru- ministering to its own extravagant neces- gvertly excited The 1’upe gave public having attempted tocormpt and ruin one llmj', ""îh'f !’,UL l'in'üie Cuminv t the bédv'i'^th'v'voicv ‘f the lma.l anTtlie
tionalist, it ia a Bpccial duty to study and siti es, it has forged the weapons by which ; thanks, the TV Du<nt was sung,the guns of 0f his female pupils, the feeling of iudig- .. ^ ’ 1 1 4 j1 u 1 , k , , ' q. i v . . r<t,ii And if
comprehend the signs of the times. "Now it will itself be destroyed. No better evi- St. Angelo were hml, and the whole nRtion whkh‘ it* aroused was^eh thàt Z " '4, m Y Tk'l • im1: n 1 Sihlïï,^ Veter H he'e S Ovation
there can be no soit of doubt that, if we deuce of the truth of this can ne found papal court was thrown into tiansports o tbc u0mmon judgment was that scarcely lllL.u Vai,l rli.-u he was and Peter answered, and the way of salvation upon earth. If
look out into the world at large, there is than in the fact that anti-Umstcndom jov. , . any punishment would be too severe fur Tl,vlinKT THv son or tuf i n. there h only one failli lmw van there be
in its condition, religiously considered, alone is menaced with the danger of a In order that ( atholic readers may have the offender. For the time, no one spoke ' a wav of safvation oiit’of itf If there be
much which is peculiarly calculated to great class revolution; already in even- a thorough undeistacuing of the truth re- 0f anything concerning the matter but . tl, tha- confession .lesus n,a,le onlv’oiie voie bow van tlierebe a way of
sadden and depress us at the present day. so-called Christian country we hear the gar-ling the Massacre of. t. Bartholomew, tlle Kreatne<s 0f the crime that had been ■' ' j ' confession a confession salvation for those who ,lo not follow it!
Not to speak uf the vast mass of humanity mutterings of the coming storm, when we intend going oyer the whole ground so comm;tu.(p But when the criminal had , ,, “Thou art I’eter'and Know that there H only olio name under
to wLf the name of Christ is unknown, iabor and .capital will i b=en convicted, and the judge who tried " hV^k T willhudd n, v h^v^tokek'te.^mnst

who professedly follow other religions arrayed against each other, when nch and xet, un-Christian Advocate lias pumiciy ,be ca,e, taking aU the circumstances in- . „ t| kJ f Ul’ be saved: we knew that there is one fold
than ÙU, the state of those sections of the poor w,l meet m deadly antagonism and , , b bttn3red to account sentenced him to imprison- kUlgdum 0? heaven.” Peter was to ever- and one Shepherd. Vnity ndgnsthrough-
globe which the geographer marks as the spoilers and the spoiled solved, by the massacre took place tnree nunurea ment and flogging, some people eppear ■ be suvreme on out. Some one may say: ‘dlo you tell
Christian may well give nse to the most means of the most recently invented ar- and ten >ears ago, when Chai.e. I- . to have thought no more of his crime, earti, L,i n ^houkl at the <amv time be me that it i* neceiwary V* be in the visible
discouraging reflections. Look, for exam- tillery the economic problems o modern .«ÿn France and - ^s b n mud Lut onl of lbe verity uf his punish- ^^^rtS Imu^ w.th the urn, - tithe Catholic Ühurch to be saved!”
pie, at this Europe uf ours, once, as we progress. It is surely a remarkable fact, a hobby of hate by all thei ignorant ana Ulcnt- And, strangely enough, the very , Ma„t,.r beaven [ answer “yes," and I answer “no." 1
know, knit into a spiritual commonwealth that this struggle between rich and poor vicious writers against Itomamsm from circumitancc9 which had previously heigh- L , f divine Lord explain answer “yes" if you know that Church tu
under the paternal guidance of the Vicar is specially reserved for those whose reh- that day to this. Such an eminent h,s- tened the public estimate of the enoimity ah" ^Umanv Imautiful thW- tha vë L the true Church of God, or if you have
of Christ and aptly called gion incuLtes upon them, u Om.highest tot,an « (,«,Uu, however>^v«, <,n- cf th unfortunate man’s conduct were ^‘^1,^1 the hlC uf the within your reach the means of knowing

CHRISTENDOM. law—the love of their neighbor-and suited by these liacKnev .ermes vvno (,0 urged ,gtost the seventy of the sentence ... , St Cvt.riaii writimr so early as it, but, through some culpable negligence
The name has ceased to have any mean- most strongly denounces the love of not desire that historical truth should .ex- wbich had been passed upon him. Because lhe third century savs that tfte Churci on of your own, do not mmt to that know

ing The nations which once composed money. No country which does not bear pose their venal falsehood, because they b< WM an educated axau-and, therefore, l„t s like th7vcstment of our divine tolge. I answer “no" if you never heard
what ancient writers denominate,/ the the name of Christian is thus threatened.” àes,re to keep ahve the fire of prejudice mi ht be supposed to have a clearer in- " d w üeh waÜ wmvên from^the to . aml it and could not know itf 
Christian Republic have, almost without Surely here are considerations which may j by branding the minds of thur readers eigjjt into t(le nature and consequences i‘d not a-cam in it Such he points out
excel,lion, cast off the public profession well make us pause: for, with whatever | with the viciotu errors of unscrupulous 0f bis wrong-doing, and a member of an o'.[-e unity of the Church—it has never
ofChristianity. Look tLough'this con- deductions they should be accepteo U educated u/ofession-the commumtvhav- ‘^îïïftom lh?tuT5

tinent not to ei.eak of the reet of the there is quite enough truth in them to lhe Plam “Utn rexeaiea LJ ing on this account the better right to , , cn/mm.-nts—hv the traces thatworld,’and where will you find a State , merit our most serious consideration Of - this^ The !^aivvmsts m^mneeq just e expect him to conduct himself with pro- f^m' heaven. Our divine Lord first
which avowedly bases its legislation, it s course there never was an age ot the ! ^oodthirstv eec“ ’tlTey de •auJ to scrupulously gnafd the mnile Petei to be the head and centre of
institutions, its policy, upon.the Divine i xvorld m which uiooatnirstx, persecuting seci. tnej u 6acred interests intrusted to his care—it . , nf «he unitv ,,f the aims-
law ? It is observed by St. Thomas that society at Larue | sired to make Calvinism the national re- waa Êtrangely argued that he ought not to , (l ,[ d j t b L s
the end which the ruler ought first and ; was, in the truest and highest setue Chris- Upon, tod tor this jmrpoae they pdotted have been punished with the -a, „e degree of ^f1, duadhe breathed on the a,,,,sties

before all things (pnncipahter), to keq.m tian: the dictum of the apostle, Mumlv* , the murder I the t lench lving and m. K.ver„v as some fellow ,.f a coarser nature, , ., .... ,[„. n„[v ( ;|lusl .
view is the eternal happiness of his peo- j in tnalùmoiiot-ilus est,” is true, not of one mother, during the festn.ities which x re having had inferior educational advanta- , ' ■ ' d,all f,.reive tlievaieforgiven
plein the beatific vision. And time was period only, but of all time. And equally, to a=c0”Pany thJsBtCT eff gex and from whom the public had not t,^../wimsc sins ye slmli retain they
when this thought of the final end of of course, there are m tins age of ours of Nairn Tpe and his mo'her a.r«h‘ «xP.ect 60 ,nu?ll! ’’ut lvhX" are retai„ed.”-that is, lie gave to them a
man was avowedly the dominant mu-I numbers vast numbers, whose hve are Ch^ee IX. The toenrompa" the th= «immal of coarser gram and infer,..r ^rtieqattio.. i„ and concurrent exercise of
live uf law-givers, the prime object of governed, not by the principle of self-m- heard of ti n p ot, rod as to tuci nil culture was actually found m the per.-.u, },|M ,wv alwav, in , „i,urdi„.
every association of men in civil society, t crest, but by the law of self-sacrifice, -leaUto «dJïth they de*ermhiej of the unfortunate man who was suoivc , . {,„. primacy which bad ......„
We are not asserting that the age uf the I wco have nut bowed the knee to Mam- punishable with deatli, tuex de.ertumea ted t0 tbe discipline ot the lush a few days . . ., J , ,'q wi]1 ,,ivi. tl|
woild of which we speak was exempt ! mon : the salt of the earth, whose anim- to make Admiral Colignt and his fellow- aR0 for a criminal assault upon the person R , L,f t]ie kiuL^om of heaven." We
from grave errors, from gigantic evils, i paired savor keep» human society from conspirators the victims. Accordingly, o- (lr a mtle girl, the same expression of dis- .. , X- , pctcr .j?,,,.,. ,.jvi.n live" special
from tcmble vices. ’ We are not institut- utter corruption. This is true. And it ders were given by Lharlel IX. hat thex ,pproval ^ called forth from a j ‘Î ,,c .hi ..." not tileü to the n,L
ine a comparison between the actual influ- is a truth which Mr. Ulipbaut and his should be massacred. Here are his w . certain class of sentimental philanthropists, k., . 1 hi,!’name was changcd fur
ènce exercLed *ou individuals bv religion Turkish Efl'endi overlook. But it is also on that unfortunate occasion “Since Tbe fact is, the very idea of punishment, ?, ‘e ”/ 7$ lkter wL not riwuvs the
in that age and in the present. Weare true thatthe spirit of the age-the Zeit- >'0U ^Hngtmnot’s In P” «, !« repugnant to the human mind, 0f Simon, any more than tlm name
merely stating what is an undeniable fact; geist, as the Germans speak—is diametn- U so , but also let all the Huguenots in aud it b only when viewed in its relation , , was ulwavs the name uf
that there was a period in the history of cally opposed to the most essential doc- France perish with him, that there may t0 tbe yiolatiun of law that it can be jus- ., ' ' Tiie name of Abram was changed
European society when the law of God tri/e. if Christianity and Catholicism, noth eon. left m Fmnce k P^e Uw is, after all, the most sacred
was openly and ostensibly honored aa True, moreover is it that vast multi- wl‘bh lll bl^‘î‘ 'uE actordinglv let loose thmg in the universe; and the stern and , 1 ,hu ruck xvliicl. lhe whole

THE BASIS OF THE PUBLIC ORDER; tudes of those who, in all sincenty, profess lhe soutiers were; acuorainfeiy let loost, U11^enjmg inflexibility with which the ,,, , i i)t Thiraiv to him was
when allegiance to Him was regarded as themselves Christians and CathoUes, and ami JlotfKKi Divine Lawgiver executes His enactments ive n tir>tof al., tlii. su,.Lie power of
thf» first ot duties, aud treachery to Hun who really are so at bottom are domina- cate states tne number Kiuea , . 0Ught to teach those in authority tube- K , Fourthlv to him our Lord
M the greatest of crimes. And merely to ted by the spirit of the age to an extent but as usuriwithi aU ° H ware how they trille with that upon which , -c;aonally amf alone when lm said
state this fact is to show sufficiently what which would till them with horror aud it ‘f*f T c ba ,“eUniere 6Ü '“«eh depends Rut what value or ^ J simoll, [.elmld Satan hath desired
a chance has passed over human society, dismay if they only understood and tea- t0 per eent of t:rut.n. La oj el e « 1IUp0rtaiice can law have unless it be , ’ u”—all of you—'“that he may
It 6̂then Professedly Christian; for tbit lized il-London Tablet. nriied with penalties and executed with ^ft >-o J>-all of yoU‘as wheat. Btft . ... ......

whatever else it was or was not, most--------------------------------------- all suspicion ot dishonest), speaxs au impartiality and inflexibility which t i.™,, i,ravvA fur 1h<x that thn faith fail might, whatever sacrifice it might m-assuredlv was an age of faith. It is now GENERAL GRANT’S OPINION. thousand as havmg been; “a5®a,cF,^1 F will make it “a terror to evildoers and a jN thon |)ein,, „nce Lnverted, volve.” There is a yearning in the heart
nrtiessedlv un Christian; for this age, ---------- Pans, and says that the number killed m ai?e to theto tbat do well!” Sympathy rnTthxz brêüir' n ”t> Anfl lastly, as Sf! of the English  vl2 for tlw tiutb. They
whatever else it may or may not be, is Qenera, Orant has favored the public tvrolocVoMheïlïicuenots /published in ls verY ^ell in its place, but it evi^ut- Augustine'aml other fathers point out, to lielievc, and rightly believe that < hnstinn-
certainly an age of doubt. Clearly, so w[tb bjs opinion on the Egyptian question. v.s, nine years after the occurrence, and ?>" transcends .he q.liere of fis leyt ma c. Peter al„ne were sal.V these words : “Feed By is a divine revelation theyMove the
far as the public order of the world ,s v-" "™ will be surprised to learn that he Tt?.Wntir! bv the influence when ,Us allowed to disarm law ,anii,s_fc„l my sl,ee,,”-re],eate,l name oChr,st,an, they believe the B.lilo
concerned, the question Are weChnstians? s[des with England. He savs that the . themselveV) tile number i< rkV1? '?rr.or3 fl‘r lb.e dangerous classes. tbree times as it were in rebuke, and for- to be the word of Gud. I In-) will not
must be answered in the negative. people of Egypt are ten times worse off ‘^««pUdllyrejecting Serom- The infliction of punishment many form givenea9 uf the three denials he had made suffer lhe Bible to be taken from hem.

But again. Let us leave the public trhabthe negroes of the South, and he be- ^“'"Uport thït àiOW M8 perished. t'SpvctaUy m those forms which involve nf bis divine Master. Furthermore, these They believe, and rightly believe, that
order, the pulitieal framework of society. ]ieTea tbat ^ English protectorate would wh J wev^ the names of the victims hothsullenng f.l*UNeither thew five ■ l’ccial l-nvilege* contain two great man should have aTrl."'"tJav< aL rightlv
If the State has ceased to be ostensibly be[v to develop the resources of the coun- ’ nted un it is found that they 1 ,emljle necessity. Lut neither the law p w rs_tbe ullt. tbe [.uwer of supreme man sconscience. Fhey say, mi l rightly
rk.i.ti.n lbe L-reit liudt uf tile inhabl- °6ip to leveiup a:.. r tb ore counted up, it l. munct uiar uiey 11(|t lt8 administrators and executioners ‘ lb(... ,[„, ]iromi.e 0f per- say, tbat no human teacher lias tbc righttontooÈuropeaall events are known and an EngM protec orate n^er seven bunded and eighty x are , nsible for it. Thu criminal claves ^ “ 1 >; b Snnc 'and these 'wo of prescribing a man’s belief. No man
by3that name.*1 Lotus assume, as to our assist in developing tfJResources "^'t^e’ Pro™ ''uve it in tlieir own power to cause pun- ^ a/,rLises or powers’constitute what should submit his cons, ueiicc or eUec

giEisii wwmm mmmm =mmm mmm
THE GREAT majority made a tour of tbe world a few years since, well-estabUshed fact that nearly wil1, fa^to become a thing of the t^e \ icar of Jesus Christ ; only when the whom, and to whom alone, hi any

of its people would, if called upon for a but be neglected visiting the west of Ire- lt™!°hnndred monks were either mur^ past. And if sensualists will but hold ba3 givcn him a diocese and a flock submit in-1 faith.
declaration on the matter, profess and call ,apd Had he done so he would have ^ thrown down inti dem wella Jr their bes ml natures under proper control arJ „ley & own. l sbuul,l have no power In conclus,on b,s eminence expressed ,

seteatexiriys üi-jgsHBéteswith slaughtering the tiecgle ami ktümg .nd,hougl, wekl. not witbold our sym- Trnth, the .-earch.-r and in-pi,u, of -marts,

ual condition of what is commonly this state of degradation and serfdom by these demons in their diabolical efforts to * . thnt it m-iv^bc administered with °bc Lhurch i-' boun

asus™*“vi"-',i" -W"* wMsss%Ksr-" jïssJ}Arenas
Keaiïïïingin regard tbe °* WTÎ "gÜ ^ Vatican to Potm Gregordxill. ^em/rv” iavlme' p-‘-'l ?.",h"r^ ffii'k‘"V? AndUT'srid' i acur.^ii/c/ÜLpdomest^yH

that o°f Clui™, so'thure is none the spirit Hh British rnlTin' Ireland, "y s‘ the ^ ilLpiran" iigainst^hi» i uf fl was : ‘'whwPaW istheChurchisi”andwhMÇ

stiatMats s'ttessrsArss râàsssstiiïssd
PSÏÏS615S ËÉÉH—

^hectitwationoft^sel&totoct^s h^vltion Mow the British flagj asinexo- thTh”eftri™“Sore, completely de * " ,, , ' : foi tyk Brim fgbU «TtoaMtod

itt,i£üSîaîSsSh^uè.:ss^S'o^iïft^'i: hssïstsss.'ïïsrs fiKSssyîmoral ; and has ---------------------- . 1 olic Church h'ad no more c mnection with ^ %1 ^ every year to the i ^Lher ttiTnUv could h kept clean anti the fo ”1 is well cookeC
of mechanical ^entiom, j ^ ^ rl;aric. V"A coward can be a hero at a dis. the massacre of St. Bartholomew than it, prote8tant pars< f Freren fi >m I< - ' Laintainc 1 b it w mothers .tee
tmns, and an mdiud * tance ; presence of danger tests presence j ha.l with the massacre of Glencoe, or the , ifen a Yiflagl. \n which none but Catho- , , k‘ 1 wv i,.p ..nr- their daughters to du the same fur them-
ter” which, as he find., nr i of mind.” Presence ot disease tests the | massacre of Wexford, when (.romwell.- f ’ • | Very shortly, however, a a , , f* * f , f th: j'-, ]■ uV.- selves, without suffering auv loss of dig-

devoied TO THE ACCUMULATION °» e eumtivc. Kilnuy-Wo,, chal. cr„el soldier, disemboweled the hundred, ^h^tLch^tobeop^edatFre/en, ^ of InL how m«y nity m the doing of ft. M,„y of oSr

wealt • trnrtion lenges this test always and every where, so 0f p atholic women who were praying to then the above twelve bushels will go ....... -ft bl.|j,.r< an. Amurican girls will 1" surprised to learn
Such accumulation, aildfar asall complaint/of the towels, liver krd for succor a, they knelt around th. 'o, the parson. EnJn.hSa divided I Itwunotriway, that PrinoA Louise frequeatlymaka. her
ludiés6 wliat * h1' call ed’ “W tiern ’cirilS and kidneys ate concerned. It cures all, public cross n the market place | | ,,1=11 directions for every use , the vas n/rs own pastry-and makes.it well, too Un

may be slain, are said to be in a state of b“d8 /a°gt ordered '\ few days ,in?é, "'ill the result of that fanatical bigotry which Wild Strawberry for the cure of bummer 111,cBan ^=‘ Tth the Neatest has point, and the point is that one can
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$Dear, lovely blooms of summur,
Ye sleep beneath the sod ;

Pillowed on Earth's bosom 
Ye dream of nature's Uod.

Ye dream of sunny springtime,
Her fairest, brightest child,

Of gentle, loving zephyrs 
And their caresses mild.

'XIs well ! bright ilow'rsof summer, 
Ye bloom alone for Him;

“leepon! your dream Is hallowed, 
In mossy chamber dim.

B
i

To bloom, as ye. for Jesus, 
And be Ills flow'r alone

i

-L. M K.
Woodbine Cottage, Feb. 1H79.Iress
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ARE WE CHRISTIANS !

If W o arc, Thou Neither in Public nor 
in Private life, do We act up to Our 
Principles.
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“FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND1IFABINU 
BY THF. WORD OF VHRIHT.”

Ilow shall any one believe in Him of 
whom he has never heard, and how shall 
they hear if they have no teachers? There 
are millions who have never heard, there 

multitudes who have heard but im- 
the truths of the ('atholicperfectly

Church. In this land of ours l believe 
there aie millions, 1 will say, who are in 
this latter state -the poor, the uneducated, 
the little children—multitudes whose 
hearts are ready and yearning for the 
truth, but have no means of reaching it. 
The English people never rejected their 
faith; they were robbed of it. Three hun
dred years ago a wicked king ami covet- 

courtiers and faithless priests, heretics, 
bad men ami bad women consnircd to take 
the Blessed Sacrament from the altar and 
the rosary from the hands of the little 
children; and the people were robbed of 
their inheritance. The poor people in the 
north and west rose up to fight for their 
faith, but they were put down; and lor 
generation after generation the English 
people have been burn in that twilight 
caused by the sins of men. Ami 1 believe 
in my soul God has an infinite compassion 
for those who never rejected the faith. It 
may be that many who hear me are now 
saying: “If I only knew that, the Catholic 
Church was th » Church of Jesus Christ 1 
would become a Catholic, cost what it
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